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HOUSE 

Monday, March 30, 1925, 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Bradford 
of Hallowell. 

Journal of the previous session 
read and approved. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that it may be possible and 
convenient to have a session tomor
row afternoon. That perhaps can 
be better answered tomorrow morn
ing. 

Papers from the Senate disposed 
of in concurrence. 

Senate Bills in First Reading 
S. P. No. 290: An Act to amend 

Chapter 176 of the Public Laws of 
192], to regulate certain internal af
fairs of the Passamaquoddy Tribe 
of Indians. 

S. P. 2GD: An Act to amend Sec
tion 2 of Chapter 11;~ of the Public 
La ws of ] DID, relating to Indians 
voting. 

S. P. No. 4GO: An Act relating to 
the purposes for which cities and 
towns may raise money. 

S. P. No. 467: An Act relating to 
the payment of the costs in trans
porting persons to the State School 
for Girls, the Maine School for F'ee
ble Minded, Reformatory for \'10-
men and the Reformatory for .Men. 

S. P. No. k4: Resolve in favor of 
the Reformatory tor Women for 
maintenance and other purposes. 

S. P. No. 259: Resolve in favor 
of the State Reformatory for Men 
for the erection of a building. 

S. P. No. 587: Resolve in favor of 
the State Reformatory for Men for 
maintenance, personal services, re
PQirs and equipment. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committees on Interior Waters and 
Wa,'s and Bridges jointly on bill, 
an act to provide for building a 
briage across the Kennebec river be
tween the city of Bath and the town 
of Woolwich (S. P. 2R7) S. D. 116, 
reporting same in a new draft, S. P. 
57D, S. D. 242, under same title and 
that it ought to pass. 

Comes from the Senate report 

read and accepted, and the bill 
passed to be engrossed. 

In the House, report read and 
accepted in concurrence, and the bill 
received its two several readings. 

On motion by Mr. Vying of Au
burn, the rules were suspended, the 
bill received its third reading and 
was passed to be engrossed in con
currence. 

,.'rom the Senate: Rc,'ort of the 
committee on Interior Waters and 
Ways and Bridges jointly on Re
s01"e, proposing an amendment to 
Po. rticle IX of the Constitution, au
thorizing the issuing of bonds to be 
used for the pnrpo&e of building a 
bridge acroS3 the Kennebec HiveI' 
between the city of Bath and the 
town of \Voolwich, S. P. 288, S. D. 
115, reporting same in a new draft, 
S. P. 580, S. D. 243, under same title 
and that it ought to pass. 

Comes f],om the Senate report read 
and accepted and the resolve 
pnssed to be engrossed. 

In the House, report read and ac
cepted in concurrence, and the re
so ~v(' received its first reading. 

On motion by Mr. Dwinal of Cam
den, the rules were suspended. the 
resolve received its second reading 
and was passed to be engrossed in 
concurrence. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
C'( mmittee on Salaries and Fees re
r,orting "onght not to pass" on bill 
<In act to amend Se"lion 37 of Chap· 
ter 117 of the Revised Statutes. as 
21l1pndeu, relating to the salary of 
COli'lty attorney of Somerset county, 
8 P. :HO. 

Comes from the Senate the nill 
substituted for the report and 
pns.'ed to be engro",ed ",c' amended 
;'" 8('nate Amendm~nt A. 

'1\T, NTCHOLS 0' Portland: M, 
Speaker, T move that it lie on the 
table. 

The SPRAKFjH: [<'or tiw infor
mation the Chair wi1J read the 
amendment and then entertain th" 
motion to table. 

(Senate Amendment A read by 
the Speaker.) 

Tabled bv Mr. Nichols of Portland. 
pending ac'ceptance of the report in 
concurrence. 

Frcm the Senate: Report of the 
(,'lI.lmittee on Salaries and Fees on 
hill an act relating to the salary of 
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the county attorney for York coun
ty, H, P. 902, H. D. 229, reporting 
that the same ought not to pass, 
which report was accepted in the 
Hl'l:se on March 11. 

Comes from the Senate, the bill 
substituted for the report, Senate 
Amendment A read and adopted, 
and the bill as thus amended passed 
to be engrossed in non-collcurrence. 

In the House: 
(Senate Amendment A ""Hj by 

n'L Speaker.) 
On motion by Mr. Slith'1~ of 

Piltsfield tabled pending r{'crnsider
aOon. 

Majority report of the Committee 
on Labor reporting "Ought not to 
pass" on Resolve ratifying proposed 
amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States; granting Congress 
the power to limit, regulate, and pro
hibit the Labor of persons under 18 
years of age and declaring that the 
power of the several states is unim
paired thereby except that the oper
ation of State laws shall be suspend
ed to the extent necessary to give 
effect to legislation enacted by the 
Congress. 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. \VADSWORTH of Kennebec 

ROBERTS of York 
-of the Senate 

HARRIMAN of Readfield 
GILCHRIST of Thomaston 
CUMMINGS of Portland 
VAIL of Hodgdon 

-of the House 
Minority Report of same Commit

tee reporting "Ought to pass" on 
same Resolve. 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. SMITH of Somerset 

-of the Senate. 
WINN of Lisbon 
DAVITT of Millinocket 
STITHAM of Pittsfield 

-of the House. 
Comes from the Senate Majority 

Report read and accepted. 
In the House: 
Mr. WINN of Lisbon: Mr. Speak

er, I move that we accept the min
ority report, ought to pass. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion to accept the minority report 
failed of passage. 

Mr. BRAGDON of Perham: Mr. 
Speaker, I move the acceptance of 
the majority report. 

The SPEAKER: The House hears 
the motion. Is it your pleasure of 
the House that the majority report 
be accepted? 

Mr. HOLMES of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, as the matter is very im
portant, r move that it lie on the 
table and be assigned for Wednes
day morning. 

Calls of "No" from various parts 
of the House. 

A viva voce vote on the motion to 
table being taken, the motion was 
lost. 

The SPEAKER: The motion now 
is that of the gentleman from Per
ham, Mr'. Bragdon, that the majority 
report, ought not to pass, be accept
ed. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion to accept the majority re
port in concurrence prevailed. 

The following resolve was receiv
ed, and upon recommendation of 
the committee on reference of bills 
was referred to the following com
mittee: 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs 

By Mr. Deering of Saco: Resolve 
in favor of Elwin H. Simons, Docu
ment Clerk of the House of Repre
sentatives, for extra services in pre
paring the weekly cumulative index 
to Senate and House Documents. 
(H. P. 1257.) 

Orde,rs 
On motion by Mr. Stith am of 

Pittsfield, it was 
Ordered, that the House Commit

tee on Engrossed Bills be authorized 
to employ such additional help and 
pay for such overtime work in the 
engrossing department as may be 
necessary in order that there maY be 
no delay in presenting the engrossed 
bills to the House. 

Mr. HOLMES of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, referring back to the Child 
Labor amendment matter I wish to 
give notice under the rules, that to
morrow morning I will move to re
consider. Therefore, I ask that the 
papers be held by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The House hears 
the notice. 

Reports of Committees 
MrR. Allen from the Committee on 

Education reported "Ought not to 
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pa>'s" on bill An Act providing for 
the use of the English Language in 
this State, (H, 1'. No. 542) (H. Doc. 
No. 122) 

Mr. Eusti~ from same Committee 
reported same on bill An Act relat
ing to the Formation of Unions for 
the employment of Superintendents 
of Schools. (H. I'. No. 692) (H. 
Doe. No. 161) 

MI'. DUdle;.; from same Committee 
reported same on bill An Act relat
ing to the University of Maine. (H. 
P. No 1123) (H. D. No. :l69) 

Mr. Pierce (rom same Committee 
reported same on bill An A.ct reiat
ing to the SuppI'intendenee of Schools 
thl'ough tlw union of towns. \II. 1'. 
No. 1082) (I-I. Doc. No. 326) 

Mr. Dudley 1', om same Committee 
reported sa me on Reso!\-e in fa vOl' of 
LinH'l'icl( Acaderny for genera] nudn
tenance. (B. 1'. No. 439) 

Mr. Hall from same Committee re
ported same on Hesolve in favor of 
Lee Arf:dem~' fnr liquidation of eer
t.ain indebtedness. (H. f'. No. 289) 

;\;r. Seidel from the Comm:iitee on 
I,egal Affairs reported same on bill, 
An Act relating' to an Act to encour
age a,nd provide for a systenl of uni
fe·rtn accoun tlng in citieb. to\vns and 
village corporations (II. P. No. 
113~) (H. Doc. 352) 

]\[1'. Bartlett from same Committee 
reported same on bill An Act relat
ing to the detention of operators of 
metor >'ehides wh;le under the in
l1uence of intoxic'ating liquors. (JI P. 
No. 1133) (E. Doc, ~o. ;{511 

J\I l'. A t\vood frorn san1e COlllnlittee 
reported sarne on ~)ill An Aet I'plat
ing to actions against bankl'UIJts. (Ii. 
P. No, l10G) (E, Doc. No. 337) 

Mr. Thompson from same Commit
tee repm'ted same on bill An Acl to 
amend Section 14 of Chapter 02 of 
the Revised Statutes, relet ting to 
cincrnntograph and mOYing-pictuces. 
(H. P. No, I05g) (H. Do,Y. No. 282) 

Mr, Dwinal fr"m snme Committee 
,eporterl sanHl on bill An ,\ct in re
lation to bonds required of executors 
and administrators. (H. P. No. 1060) 
(H. Doc. No, ~85) 

Mr. Mitchell from the Committee 
on Taxation reported same on bill 
An Act to raise an excise tax on cor
rorations organized for Inaking, gen
erating, selling. distributing and 
supplying electricity 01' electric cur
rent for power. lighting. heating, 
manufacturing of mechanical pur
poses. (R. P. No. 903) (H. Doc. 
No. 217) 

On motion by Mr. Wing of Au
·burn. it was voted to SUbstitute the 
bill for thc report for the purpose of 
amendment. 

On further motion by Mr. \Ving, 
r.ew draft was offered in place of 
the bill; Gn further motion by the 
snme gentle,mar. 500 copies of the 
new draft were ordered printed, 

Un further motion by the same 
gentleman, tile matter was tabled and 
e~peeially assIgned for Wednesday 
rYlol'ning. 

1\11'. Leland [rom the committee on 
T&xation reported OUgllt not to pass 
on bill an act relative to assessment 
of taxes. (IT P. 934) (H. D. 23'1) 

Sanlf.o gentlelnan from same Com
mittee reported same on Bill "An 
i' et provlding for an Exemption fron1 
Taxation on Mol'tgaged Real Estate." 
(H, P. No. 1147) (ll. Doc. No. 364) 

San1e gentlen1an fron1 san1e COIT1-
miltee reoortpd same on Bill "An 
Act relating to the Duties of Asses
sors." (H. P. :\'0. 1114) (R. Doc. No. 
3:='0) 

~rr. Mitchell from same Commit
tee reported same on Resolve amend
ing Section 8 cif ChClpter 9 of the 
Constitution, as amended by Article 
86 of the Constitution, providing for 
an Income Tax. (H. P. No. 1062) (R. 
Doc. No. 288) 

(Tabled by Mr. Doody of Wind
l'am pending acceptanee of the re
port.) 

Mr. Dunbnr .fl·om tIle Committee 
on \Yays and Bridges reported same 
on bill "An Act relating to a Tax 
11POn Gasoline" (H p, No. 418) (H. 
Doc. No, 89). 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee repoJ'ted s"me on Bill "An 
.\ct to amend Sections 2, 5. 6 and 8 
of Chapter 224 of the Public La woo of 
1923. relating to a Tax upon Gaso
line" (H. P. No. 892) (H. Doc No, 
214 ), 

Sanle gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Dill "An 
Act to amend Sections 2. 5 and 6 of 
Cha pteI' 224 of the Public Laws of 
1923. relating to a Tax upon Gaso
line." (H. P. No, 246) (H. Doc, No. 
44). 

('1'ahled hy Mr, Hamilton of Cari
bou pending acceptance of the re
port). 

;\[1' Sargent from the Committee 
on Pllblic Utilities on Bill "An Act 
creating the Maine Power authority 
and defining its Duties" (H. P. No, 
1141) (H. Doc. No. 359) reported that 
legislation thereon is inexpedient. 

(Tabled by Mr. Norwood of \Var
ren pending acceptance of the re
port). 

Reports read and accepted and 
sent up for concurrence. 

Mr. \YI,ite from the Committee on 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
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reported "Ought to pass" on Bill 
"An Act relating to Provision for 
Upkeep, Equipment and Extensions 
for the several Normal Schools and 
the Madawaska Training School." 
(H. P. No. 677) (H Doc. No. 160). 

Mr. Fuller from the Committee on 
Legal Affairs reported same on Re
solve relating to Apportionment of 
Representatives among the several 
counties, cities, towns, plantations 
and classes in. the State of Maine (H. 
P. 1136) (H. Doc. No. 354). 

Reports read amI accepted and the 
bill and resolve having already heen 
printed, the bill was read twice, the 
resolve read once under suspension 
of the rules, and tomorrow assigned. 

Mr. Jordan from the committee on 
Lihrary reported same on resolve for 
the purchase of 125 copies of the 
History of the town of Dresdpn. H. 
P 621, H. D. 132. 

Report read and accepted and the 
resolve having already been printed 
was read once under suspension of 
the rules: and on motion by Mr. 
''Ving of Auburn, the resolve had its 
second reading under suspension of 
the rules and was passed to he en
grossed. 

Mr. Crockett from the committee 
on Lihrary reported ought to pass 
on reflolve providing for the purchase 
of hMusic and l\1usicians of Maine." 

Report read and accepted and the 
resolve ordered printed under the 
Joint Rules. 

MI'. Deering from the Committee 
on Appropriations and Financial Af
fairs on Bill "An Act to authorize 
the State Auditor to carry forward to 
the succeeding year construction ac
counts and to constitute them con
tinuous carrying accounts for the 
purposes designated by the Legisla
ture." (H. P. No. 1120) (H. Doc No. 
370) reported SRme in R new draft 
(H. P No. 1255) undC'r same title 
Rnd th'at it "Ought to pass." 

Mr. \Vhite from same Committee 
reported same on Resolve in favor of 
Fort William Henry (H. P. No. 678) 
reported same in a new draft (H. p. 
No. 1254) under title of ·'Resolve for 
the better preservation. protection 
and perpetuation of certain old Forts 
situated in this State." and that it 
"Ought to pass." 

Mr Hamilton from the Committee 
on .Judiciary on Bill "An Act author
izing the recording of Marketing 
Agreements of co-operative Agricul
tural Associations and requiring that 
Liens herehy attRehea to Crops be
fore delivery to the AssociRtion. and 
to the Memher's Interest in the As-

sociation after such delivery be col
lected through the Association" (li 
P. No. 1100) (H. Doc. No 317) re
ported same in a new draft (H. P. 
No. 1256) under same title and that 
it "ought to pass." 

Reports read and accepted and the 
new drafts ordered printed under the 
Joint Rules. 

Majority Report of the Commit
tee on Judiciary reporting "Ought 
not to pass'· on bill an Act relating 
to granting of licenses for operating 
motor vehicles," (H. P. No. 204) 
(H. Doc. No. 43.) 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 

Messrs. HINCKLEY of Cumber
land 

HUSSEY of Aroostook 
-of thOil Senate 

WING of Auburn 
HALE M Portland 
HOLME8 of Lewiston 
NICHOLS of Purtland 
OA KES )f Portland 

HAl\IILTON of Cal'ibou 
-of the House 

Minority Report of same Commit
tee repol'ting ··Ought to pass" on 
same Dill. 

Report was signed by the follow-
ing members: . 

Messrs. MAHER of Kennebec 
-of the Senate 

MARTIN of Augusta 
-of the House 

On motion by Mr. Kinsman of Au
gusta, tabled pending acceptance of 
either report, and especially as
signed for Wednesday morning. 
First Reading of Printed Bills and 

Resolves 
H. P. No. 339: An Act to author

ize the construction and maintenance 
of a bridge across Beach Creek in 
Bristol. 

H. P. No. 787: An Act to incor
porate the Richmond Water Dis
trict. 

H. P. No. 1242: An Act to regu
late the manufacture and sale of 
soft drinks, syrups and non-alcoholic 
heverages. 

H. P. No. 1244: An Act relating 
to open season on certain game 
birds. 

H. P. No. 1247: An Act to in ~or
porate the Union River Railway 
Company. 

H. P. No. 1248: An Act to incor
porate the Old Town Water District. 

H. P. No. 1249: An Act to extend 
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the charter of the Great Pond Rail
way Company, 

H. P. No. 1250: An Act relating 
to the analysis of water used for do
mestic purposes. 

H. P. No. 1251: An Act to amend 
section 37 of chapter 55 of the He
vised Statutes, as amended by chap
ter 128 of the Public Laws of 1fJW, 
relating to the authorization of is
sue of stocks, bonds and notes by 
public utilities 

H. P. No. 1252: An Act to incor
porate the Personal Finance Com
pany. 

H. P. No. 501: Hesolve for the 
purchase of one hundred and fHty 
copies of the History of the Town 
of Lee. 

Mr. WING of Auburn: Mr. Speak
er, r move, out of respect to our col
leaglle. that the rules be sllspended 
and this resolve be given its second 
reading at this time. 

Thereupon the rules were sus
pended and the resolve received its 
second reading and was passed to 
be engrossed. 

H. P. No. 12-t3: Resolve in favor 
of the secretaries of certain com
mitteps of thl~ k2nd Legislahlre for 
expenses of said conlnlittecs ill per
form ing-' legisla the dllties. 

On motion b," Mr. vVing of Au
burn. the rules W0re suspended, the 
resol\'e had its spcond reading and 
was llassed to be engrossed. 

H. P. No. 1~4;): l{esolve in fayor 
of the Town or Hampden. 

H. 1'. :\'0. 124(): Resolve making 
available funds for the State's share 
of rceonsiruction llnder the Bridge 
Act of tIle substructure of the Gar
diner and Handolph Bridge. 

On motion b\" Mr. Leland of Sun
gerville, the \·~te was reconsidered 
wherebv tomorrow morning was as
signed 'as the time for the second 
re-ading of the aho\'e resolve; and 
on further motion by the same gen
tleman the rules were suspended, the 
resolve had its seeond reading at 
this time and was ]lassed to be en
grossed. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
S. P. No. ::S: An Act relating to 

penalty for reekless driving' of mo
tor vellicles. 

H. P. No. 117: An Aet to repeal 
Chapter 3RfJ of the Private and Spec
ial Laws for the year 1!l05, entitled, 
An Act to grant certain powers to 
the town of Eden. 

H. P. No. 5f)f): An Act relating to 

fishing for smelts in Eastern River. 
(Tabled by Mr. Littletield of Ken

nebunk. pending passage to be en
gro>:sed.) 

H. P. No. SOl: An Act amending 
an act relating to takin&" of clams 
in the town of MaehiasporL 

H. 1'. No. S06: An Act for the State 
to acq uiJ'(, the Ameriean portion of 
the Intcl'national Bridge at Calais 
in v\Tasbington County and to provide 
for its maintenance. 

(Tabled by Mr. Pierce of Sanford 
pending third reading, and especially 
assigned for tOl1l0rrO'v nlorning. 

H. 1'. No. 1~28: An Act to regulate 
night hunting and fishing. 

(:I'abled by r>lr. Flint of [\lonson 
pending third reading.) 

The SPEAKETI: The Chair is in
formed that the Senate intends to 
adjourn to D.:_lO tomorrow rnorning, 
and it presumes that that hour is 
slill agTeeable to the House. 

H. P. 1\0. 12::8: An Act to regu
late the sale of' filled milk. 

H. 1'. No. (if): Hesolve providing 
for the purchase of selections from 
the autobiography of Elizabeth 
Oakes Smith edited by Mary Alice 
'V\·!llan. 

H. P. No. 3S7: Hesolve in favor 
of Trw;tees a r Juvenile Institutions. 

H. 1'. No. :1S[): Hesolve in favor of 
State School for Boys. 

H. P. 1\0. 12:l7: TIesolve in favor of 
State 8"chool for Girls. 

The RPFJA REH: vVhile we do not 
intend to offer any bills for enact
ment there is one here as to which 
an a:nendment is PI·oposed. It being 
Honse Paper 1220, H. D. 4:10, an act 
relating to kindergartens as part of 
the common school course. 

On motion hy I\'Ir. Bragdon of 
Perllam the Honse voted to recon
sidel' its action whereby this bill 
was passed to be engrossed. and that 
gentleman offered HOllse Amend
ment A and moved its adoption as 
follows: 

"Amend House Document 4::l0 by 
striking out the word "and" in the 
firth line of the first paragraph and 
inserting in place thereof the word 
"its." 

The SPEAKF;H: The amendment 
appears to be a verbal one. Is it the 
pleasure of the House that this 
amendment he adopted? 

Thereupon House Amendment A 
was adopted. and the bill as amend
ed bv House Amendment A was pass
ed to be engrossed. 
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Orders of the Day 
Un motion by 1\11'. Hamilton of 

Caribou it was voted to tal{e from 
the table House Document 44 
House Paper 24ti, an act to amend 
Sections 2, 5 and 0 of ChalJter 224 
or the Public Laws 01 W2:;, relatmg 
to a tax upon ga~olille. the report of 
the committee on Ways and P,ridge~ 
being OUgllt not to pass, which l'eport 
was tat·led br that gentleman, pelld
ing acceptance of the report. 

On further motion by the same 
gentleman, the bill was suhstituted 
for the report for the purpose of 
.::unendnlellt. 

Un further motion by Mr. Hamil
ton new drait was offered in place 
of the bill; and on further motion by 
the same gentleman 500 copies of 
the new draft were ordered printed; 
<lnd on j"~rther motion br the same 
gentleman the matter was tabled 
for the purpose of printing. 

Mr. HUU\IES of Lewiston: Ml'. 
Speaker, one of the gentlemen of 
the House who is not present at thi" 
moment wishes to discuss the mat
ter uf gasoline faxes, and suggested 
that it would be more conducive to 
the speedr handling of business ii' 
all the bills relating thereto were 
ccnsiclerpd at one time. Therefore. 
at his relluest, I move that we re
ccnsider' the action of the House in 
regard to two or three of these 
matters which were accepted a few 
rn0111ents ago, and I make that mo
tion for the purpose of tabling them. 

Tile SPB:AKER: There is another 
bill, 1-10U8C Document 214, an act re
lating to a tax upon gasoline. the re
port of the committee being ought 
not to pass which report was ac
Cepted a few moments ago by the 
House. Does the gentleman wish to 
move the reconsideration of that ac
tion? 

Mr. PAGF~ of Skowhegan: Mr. 
Speaker, I thought it would be well 
enough to have all of these tax bills 
heard at the same time and then we 
could consider them all tog'ether. 
rather than accept one report and 

reject the others. Really I do not 
know which one was accepted. 

The SPEAKER: The gasoline bills 
thus far have all been reported ad
versely. The Chair is informed that 
the committee is about to report out 
a new draft on a two-cent tax. Pos
sibly the purpose of the gentleman 
may be accomplished br offering 
amendments to the bill on its way to 
passage. Does the gentleman from 
Lewiston (Mr. Holmes) withdraw 
his motion? 

:\11'. HOLMES of Lewiston: Yes, 
:111'. Speaker. 

M ,'. Hamilton ot Caribou: ~,1r . 
SVeaker, for the purpose of informa
tion to those who are interested, 
can say that this new draft is a 
three-cent tax "\vith exelnpUolls. d l1 

that the new bill that is corning in, 
as I understand it, will be the two
cent tax without exemptions. so that 
these two can be tried out together. 

The SPEAKEH: 'Would the gen
tlcman inform the House whether 
tl~at t\\'o-C'ent bill has gone to the 
Senate from the ,Val's and Bridges 
committee? 

:'Ill'. IIA:'IlfLTON: It has not. As I 
unckrstano it. it must come here 
first. 

The SI'};.\KI·~R: vVhen may it be 
expected in the House? 

Mr. HAl\TILTON: I could not tell 
\·ou 
. 'ri,e SPEAKER: Has any member 
of the ,Vays and Bridges committee 
nat information? 

Mr. LELA;\;D of Sanget'ville: Mr. 
i"peaker. I do not know whether the 
House Chatrman of the Ways and 
hridges Com1l1Etee is in his seat or 
not, but I would SelY for the informa
tion of the H(JUse that not later than 
\\'ednesday a fo\'orable report of the 
COlTIlllittP" on the gasoline tax will 
be presented to this House. [can say 
that the repot"t coming is the unani
mous report of the Joint Committee 
of Taxation ano \Vays and Bridges. 

On motion by .:'Ill'. Sargent of Sedg
\Yie1\:, 

Adjourned until 9: ~o tomorrow 
n~onling. 


